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Structural seq uence . in the gneissose complex· 
of eastern Finland as a· basis for correlation 

in the Presvecokarelides 

ABSTRACT: St<rudures and mineml gowths f«Ime.d. in seven successive . 
deforma.tional (phases in IMisses in ~ Archaean Wanes form a basis. for the 

. determiDation at. cbronologl.cal sequeoces Ifr,om pJace to place in the Presveco
ka.relides of eas'tem and eastern amtTal FkJlaa.d.. Refolded folds 8Dd refolded 
metamoI\phieirOdk fabrics; tormed UDd8r particular P-T ccmd1tiolis and deformed 
under other P-T condJ.tioos, together wdth a variety · of ligneous masses whose 
pOBi:tIi.~ in structural sequeooes can be determined, provide such a complex 
framework that the ldkelihood of 1'8I1dom matching ... .remote while the laek of 
expression or one paorameter does DoOt app.recIlab17 !reiCluce the ebrEllllth of the 
correlation. Isobopie data .clemonstra4;iDg QOn"e8pODding eveDt8 iD the gneisses from 
different parts of the region i.s en addltimall factor for con:elat'lon. With this 
beillg aSlBlOda-ted wtth matcllmg complex etl\uctural :framew0J.ik:s :tmat sbow evidence 
of haV'ing been formed ,tmde:r the same suocessive stress systems, tQgether with 
maIflching metamoIp1iilc and 19neious '.hIistorte'S, t1he gneitl8eS of the Presvecoka·re1ides 
of eastern and eastern ceotral FiI:Ii1aJ¥l ere interpreted as havmg Ifonned .in ODe 
orogenic regime. Col"reapondlng sets or features in the granitotd .associalt1on of 
ncmthern F1n,land indiatte thM the eucceaslveJy formed at.ress systems were 
operative OVelr a laIrge <Ql\USItal segmel]t, wbUe the expressdon of the various 
9tlUCtural, m~hic 8DId 'I.gneoue features and their -interrelations oot're9Pond, 
in many ~ to those of orogens whose evolution has been Tel.ated to the 

moveanenJt of Iwrge iithospheric plates •. 

INTRODUCTION 

For large tmcts or the PresvecakareLian orogemc belt Of eastern, eastern 
central and . nmthem F.iilland and adjacent (paTts of the USSR, the dominant 
rodk: types are qUII:l'tmfelldspathic gneisses and IOOloated migmati_. Together with 
associated amphibolites &DId metasectime:nts, aDd a n'\UlJber or sets of acidic, 
inltennediate and basic intIrIusions, this granitoid association represents the produots 
of a laIte Al'ICbaean cyCle of earth history (Text-fflg. 1). The U-IPbzillltlD. and . 
Bb-Br whole-roOk iSoOtopk: data have shown not only a c. 3.0--4.5 b.y. ,range 
of ages, rwdth most in !the 2.8-2.6 b.y. interval, but also that these rocks did 

·not have a lelngbhy oruatal biatoTy before the Pl'esvecokarelian oqenic episode 
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with no cleaT evidence indicative of the presence of products of eady A4'chaean 
times · (Kouvo &: 'l'Iilt.on 1966; Kouvo & Sakko 1974; MeriUUnen. 1976; Bowes 1976a; 
Blals & a1. 1977a; GUl & a1. 1978). Both U-!Pb· ziroon (Kouvo & TUtoD 1966) 
an<l K-Ar . mineral studies (Lobach-ZhuChenlko & al. 1972) have .provJded evidence 
of disflUl"baoce and overprinting of the products of late Aor-cbaean t'im~s. Some 
K-Ar mineral data have been interpreted as mdicative of crusta! hi9tory going 
back to 3.3 b.y. ag,o. However this OO'IlClusion it! iDoonsistent 'W'ith ~he mutually 
consistent eviden·ce from Pb-Pb studies (J.-M. Berttand, pers. comm.) as well 
as from U-Pb and B:~r 6tudies. In addition the ~dence with which 
ccmr~ Pb-.Pb, U~ and Rb-Sr isOtqpic data have been dnterp..eter(l ID 
comparable crustal enviromnents (e.g. Moorbat'h & aZ. 1975; Moorba'th 1976, 1977; 
Bowes 1978a,b) is in marked contlrast to Ithe widely varying interpretations or 
K ... Ar data in complex gnelsBose terrane (e.g. Moorbath & Park 1972; Bikerman 
& al. 1975), whUe toe role of excess at'gon m mLnecral lattices is not fully under
stood . . AcooIldingly the rocks involved m the Presveookall'elian or<Jgenic episode 
are interpreted as baving been derived d!rom the mant·le only shortly before the 
orogenic Iftage of the PresvecoimreliAm cycle in late Archaean tUnes. 

In addition to the gnelesose a&SOCiation, which GaaJ. & aZ. {1978) consider 
comprise abaut two thll'lda of the expOsed ATchaean rocks of the or.usta:l segment, 
there is agTeenBItoo.e belt associaltion in the Presveook:arrelides (Blais & al. 1977a. 
Bowes 1976a; Lobach-Zhuche.nkO & al. 1976; GaSI &: al. 1978) containing the 

. products of komatiitic as well as thole.Htic and andes.i.tie volCQDism (Blais &; al. 
1977;b, 1978). These Tooks oommonly show the effects of intense deformaltion and. 
generally .have middle 1;,0 upper greenschist facies minel'al· a13Semblages: . The 
gneiseose ~ion genemlly sbows evddence that it was affected by amphfbolUe 
facies Cooditloo'S, imticattive of development dn the mdIddle levels of the continental 
.crust. 

BASES OF CORRELATION 

strntigra~hic:al metOOds applied to the study of <roCk assemblages formed at 
or nea::r the s:tJdaee of the eedh, 'aDd the bases of cor.relatiOIltl amOngst such 
assembliages, are not directly atPpldC'able to the study of, or cor.relatdons amongst, 
assemblages within the deeper \levels .of" an orogenic zone of menUe-derived 
mateTi9[, much of which appears to represent igneous pl"Oliw:ts that oooled, 
arystanmed, !reCrystaUi:zed 8IIid 'Were def<mned under amphiboJite facles conditions. 
Yet within suCh 'l"OOks, . chrono1ogj.ca1 seq.uences can be es.tabHshed as :igneous 
messes oross-cut pre-enstilng structures. folds are refolKied and met'aIIlOliPWC 
rock fa.b:rics, formed wder paTtic.ular P-T oonditions, are defmmed under other 
P-T oonditiona. On the basic pr.inciples that an intrusion is younger than what 
is . intTuded, 'a fold is yaunger than· whatls folded (Hopgood & Bowes 1972, 
'po 109),the geome'try of a .cognate set of folds, follatiDns · and lineations is an 
expression of t~ 'Stress field operative at the time of formatlion and that mineral 
assemblages are · expreSBiOlDs of P-T conditions, it is possible to establdsh cOmplex 
patterns of austal evolution from place to ,pla<:e that form the basis for 
corre1atm. The greater the complexilty of the igneaus,metamo,rphic and structuxal 
histories of the gnei.s9ose or.us:tal segment, Ithe larger are the number of in
dependent and !related factors that can be oOODSidered aod, a~ly, the stronger 
is the basis for a Teliable. oolU'EllatiDn. Hence the complex.iJty shown dn gneissose 
terrane, the very feature tJlat is commonly com.idered to intiibit correlation 
in gneisses; does, in fact, provdde a basis for correlation. Witl! 90 many para-
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meters of igneous, metamorphic and tecto.n.k: .deriva'blon available, the likelihood 
of random matching .is Temote while the ladt. of expression of ane parameter 
does not apprecla'QIy reduCe the strength of the correlation as the many other 
features are suffdclenJt to estalblish its ladk of eXlPl'ession; If, added to this, 
there is iSoOtopic data that deJDoDatIrates the corresp<llllC1illg' age of a specitic event 
In ,the sequence in different parts of :bhe crustal segment, then this is an important 
additional . factor for lOOIt'l'e1amon. However ~bUdt7 of age alone does not 
necessarily imply that the dated roaks ori~d in the nme orogao., just 
as comparability in lithology alone does not form a sound ,basis for correlation. 
But where matIChing geodbronololf,c:'al inlform8il;ion .is assoolated rw£th matchIng 
complex structural fmmewortks that show evidence of having been formed under 
the same S'IJCOei9Blve st:nlIIs syB~, and tbere ill addftioo:al matdl'Jng of meta
morPhic and ~ ' hJ8torl.eS, theooriclUs1Oll mud be that the . rocks or.iImnated 

witlhin one orogenJc regiane. 
With particu1a:rreference to the gneis$()se terrane of the Plreavecokal'elian 
~ of. eastem aDd eestem Central ~ (Text-fig. I), foldedfolda and folded 
folJia.tions are common (TeXlt-Mg •. 2 e,fJ and ' Pl. lb), a changing pattem of Sltresa 
fields and· of aHOCia,ted P-T QODditfIons mn be e8t'abldshed and . the emplacement 
of igneoUs masses · am be demoo&tmted to separate .oel'ltain detormaiWnal phases 
(Text-fig. :& fJl and PI. 3bjc). However 600ceiltdvely empleCed igneous massos 
may . show different . relatblships to the same stn.1A:':lbural feature :I!r,omplace 1.0 
place and their ·· . value in · e1~'b1on of erusiaJ. .!Hstory is · depeodeot .upon 

d~ratlon Of thei4' Ip8riicular poBlltions in the overall siruCtp$! sequence, 
e.g. having demonstrated a s~s101l of quar:tzof.eldspaithic introsive maB8es. thefT 
progressive C'bangea liD composition . (GaM & al. 1978, p. 203) can be used as an 
indicator of changing envJron.mentll of derdV8ltion. In addition, ~ sequenee 0.[ 

events established m the eneissose terralle of the Presvecokarelides has a pattl!'~ · 

that 16 not·,only siJmi1ar fram place to place, but also similar !to that · shown in 
IDa!lT other intensely pOlyphase deformed mOOile zones uf.z. ~ly deformational · 
phaseS · are -characterized by the. devtellolpm~ of intense penetTat1ve foliation 
associated With Ibhe dIorinaition · of Itight to dsocldnal. folds (Text4iC. 2 b,c and 
PI. la), middle · deforiDatitOoal phases are cl.raoterdzed by the c:levekIpment of 
as~ fOlds with mobile quartzofeldspathic · naterlal In hinge zones :ind 
localizeid meW axial plaJlH. scbiSltoatty (Text-fig. 2 c,d.e arid Pl.2a~b), and later 
deformational phases are cha'l'acter.b:ed. by open, upright folds, cleavage formation · 
that pa~ . into brittle fract~ end a variety Of · granitd.c intruSkDs (Text.rig. 
2 h;k,l: and . PI. 4&;'b.4>. With such a pattern of .development expressed ,over large 
trac:1ts ·,of .8Ch1stose and gnedSllllc terra!Ile in orogena whose evo1utilon has been 
related to the movemeDt !Of lB«ge ' lilthospheJ;k plates, for example too Caledonides 
(cf. BenniIKlll & iWright 1969, pp. 142-143; Bowes& Wiigbt 196'1, um; Wrigbt 
1976) and the Sv~ (cf. Bowes 1978b, 1980), the struotural pattern 
e~essed in the PresveOOk:aTeli'8ll orogen is alBo likely to be present ,over a large 
crusta! &eement. This., together wdth t'he · demonst'l'ation · of the :o.aI;pre of the stress 
patterns that controUed ithe ~'Ce of structures !present in tbese products of 

late A'l'Chaeim !lDmes, me'allS that the artiteria for c.oNelat.ion exist in this gnelssose 
terrane. It also means .that the crlteria exist for d.i.sarimiDation of the . products 
of . the ,~8Cl Drogen f~ ot~ ·oroiens (e.a. Svecokare1ides), whose 
PDOductsreluJlltefd kom · a different seqUeg,ce of sIlress patte1'D3 (cf. HQl)gOOd 1973). 

2 
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STRUCTURAL SEQUENCE IN THE KUOPIO DISTRICT 

The c. 2800 m.y. old basement gneisses of the Kuopio district of eastern 
central Fiolanid (TeJat-dig. 1) occur dn the cores of fold. Interference domes formed · 
during the c. 1900--1800 m.y. old Svecdlmreu.riJ. episode ~ston 1954). Road
-cu1Jtings. combined with oat.ural elCPOSures, particularly dn the south-western 
part of Kuopio and at Peto&enm8.ki on the E5 road 7 km to the south of Kuopio, 
permit study of complex &ad patterns in three-dimensions aond eloucddatlonor 
an ellltensive sequence of tect.an.1c, me'tamo.t'lphic anddgneous events (Text-fig. 2 
and Pls 1--4). The sequence of 8tr.uctures in the overlying schists, and their 
alttitudes, :indicate ~t the supel'1impos!M deformation during ,the Svecokarellan 
orogeDy has 1)0 obVious sbruet.ural imPldnt on the exposed basement rocks in 
the Kuopio district altbGugh the lBotopic systems ofminel'aJs, including 2Iircon, 
were dIlStmbed (Kuovo & TJIlton 1966). While it is po&S'ible that ductile she8r 
zones affecting basement .rodks aTe (present below tmexposed areas, paridoularly 
between domes-, the tIormation of the domeS can be a:plained as part of the 
retrochaTrlage stage of. a plate tectonic evolutionm-y model of .the SVM!IcOkatalqdes. 
following the formation of ~ in the cover rooks and before the development 
of nlIionaHY expres.sed as,umnetrlcal . folds (Bowes 1976b). .t\ccordingly . the 
SltTuctural .patterns :In the basement and the iI'ock faJbrics are taken to represent 
those of the PresveClOkaretian orogen that have undergone subseq,uent vertical 
movements, but DOt rottat1on. 

For convenience and ease of reference, the &\.l'CCE6sive deformational .phases 
are referred to as DII D.. D, e'tiC. wiIt.h folds (F), follattons-schistosLties-cleavages' 
(8) and llne8t1oos (L) CIOrreSpOndhlgly numbered seQUeotially. The e8'l'liest 1'e-

. oogmsed foldation (S,) pre-dates the first t"efCOgn1ozed. set of folds to whlcll the 
se'CO!lid foliation (Sa> is axial iplalliar. Tbeae folds are JabeUed F. (not F,) so that 
cognate sets of. st~es have ~ numerical subscripts (F .. S. and 
L. fOrmed during D.; F" S, and L, formed dw:dng D, etc.). This follows the 
usageol Bowes (1976&) for the .Presvecoka.relides rather than that of Bowea (1975; 
cf. also Bowes 1978a) in wl11ch Nhe eadlest recognised foJiatdlon is not numbered 
and the first fold set labelled Ft w1th its geoeU.calUy associated fea.t.ures St 8IldLt • 

TJle eaTllest recoenised stTuctures., the St fo1iat.i.on of the first defO'f't'llGtjorlGl 
pha8e~ is. deformed by .fold!! (F,) to which the most prominent and widespread 
foliation . (S,) in the &neiases is axial plallar (Text-flg. 2a,b,c and. Pl. la). The 
St foliation !s best shown !in amph:ibolitlic un1't8 where the.reu evideDICe 01 
mineral baru:l.ing resulting ofTom metamollpbic segregation, preauIn8lblY at amphi:" 
bdlite' facies conditions (cf. Bowes & iPark 1966). It Is also shown in the quarizo
feldspathic . gneiss whered1mensionally aligned hornblende crystals and, to 
a lesser e-:dent,bioltlte il!labs ue deformed Mound the 'hinges of F. folds (Bowel 
1976a, Text-fig.4G.b,c). However 1n IDl8Ily F. hinge zones new hornblende and 
biotite crystals define the S. axial planar cleavage with only remnants of SI 
rema.in1n1 (T9t-flg. 2c). No folds at the fmIt defaormatdona:l phase . have been 
recognised, nOr have tineIalioDs of. this phase been seen. With so much of the 
rock of the distdcl belng of ligneous derivation, it is possible that S1 represents, 
at least iD. ooosiderable pa.t'.t, flow Ibandlng in largely concordant, deep levpJ, 
plutonic iutruBions with rubsequed onmetdc reozystalllzation 'II.lld enhaocement 
'by metamorphic dilfereDbialdon 1mder amphibolj,te facies conditions operative at 
the level of emplacement. 

The foliatiOll of the qWl!l'tmfelidBpltblc lWgen gneiss, which' is the dominsDt 
rodk type at some clocalities, INCh as Petosenm6kl, is axial plalDlar to F. folds 
(Pl. la) and -is a produat of the second deformatwnciJ phase. There ds much 
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varialtklln in the amount of :filaftening shown by il<he .large feldspar crystals whii:h, at least in ,part, could rapreseot modiflied original phenoorysts of o~cla&e. However, in many iDstlllllCe&, S, as penetrative although dts paralleli6llll with Sl on the limbs of .isoclinal Fr folds (Tm...fdg. 2b) means thait much of the strong regional foliation ds tmnaposed S1 (Sl-,)' Bow far BOrne of the Sr 'represents an 
enhan~ of flow bandillg in ignecus masses lBter than, but concordant with S;b is not iImown. Nor .ds it !known whether weak expresaion of S, represents superiinp,sitdon on a posit-S1, non-f.oI1ilalted, IPOnp~rl.tic rock. 

The Fr folds are shown an amphibolltea, mterbanded arnpbi:bo:u.tes and gneiAes and in gneisses, many being futnfolilal (Pl. la, Ib, c; Fig. 2a, b, c, d, e, i). Most are recumbent and tjght, a few a~e close to open and some 3Ite isoolfnal. Limb tbidmess is CODlIDO'Dly much less than hiDge thlcltness, iDdicatlng operad;;ion of a now mechanism duriDg lfoomat'ion, while develqunent under amphlibollte fades conditions as md1:cated by ~ assoclaibed mllDenl growths. Where observed, fold binges trend WNW-ESE to NW~E or tbis cm-ec&n can be cle'temD.ined by remov~ ;the effects !Of &~ deformation. This direation is interpreted as corresponding to the mimmum strrees direCtion du.riIlg the second deformatiooal phase, at wblch time the di'1'8Cllion of maximum swess was near to vertleal. Str:uc:tmes of the second deforma41ona1 pbase a~e themselves deformed· with the Sr foldation, as well as the S1 foEation, defining ihe shapes .of later formed folds · (Text41g. 2d). &folded F. folds occur (Text-tic. 2c and pt Ib) <With folds (F,) :of the third detormatWnal phase ~rally being asymmetrical, upright and open (Pl. 211) allthough axial p1Bnar dips as low as 60° have been teoorded. The F, folds . change shape along their axial traces (Text-fig. 2d), a feat.ure characteristic of f1exural folds, some show axial planar cleavage that is oornmonly, but not completely, 10C8ild:zed in hinge .zones (Text4ig. 2c, e, g) and both 'l"Odding and intersection lineaUon (L,) occur. Q~feldspathic vein material is often present in F, binge a:ones wJt~ the thin, elongate "veins" generallybavhlg more diffuse marg:lns than the paJbcby masses (Text-fig, 2d). In places the mobile neosome penetrates and di9l'lUf,)'ts &q>hiboliltU: units giving !ti_ 'to ~ patches of agmMilte (Pl. 2b). The F, fold hhlges show more than one trend, a fe'ature not related to 9UpeliInpoBed deformatd.on. NNW, N, NNE and NE 1IrIeads are shown (Text-fig: ad), with the NNE !to NE ta-end predominating. The upright attitude· of 'tbe folds dndic:ates Ithalt the II!IIaxfmum mess at the lUme of the thlrd deformational phase was subbQr1zontal.· 
Basic to iDtermedia·te, composite minor :Intrusions cross-.cut both F, folds and S, cleavage (Tex.t4ig. 2g and PI. 3b, c). Locally they define arCuate forms . resembling tight to close folds, but bdth the F, fold hinges and Sr which they inflrude a.re not disposed in ~ str.uctmea (Text-flg. 2; and PI. 38). :EJ.owoever :Lti some places botb the mlnor intll"uslons axKi the structures they cross-cut define very open, upriih:t folds with NW-SE udal trends (Text-'fig. 2J). 

Corresponding folds (F,) of the fourth delormatkmal phase are also defined i by curved F, · aXlial planes andS, (Text-fig. 2g) Ibut most occur on the . long limbs 
of F, foids. There theM- ,position in the stlr-uabural sequen~ is determined by the 
Cl'OSS-cuWrJg trelationshiJp of 8. NW-BE cleavage to F, .fold limbs, a cleavage which 

. is parallel to the axial lPlanar cleavage (S,) to F, folds (Text-fig. 2h). Ita cross
-cUllltfng . ~elationshi!P to the ·margins of the minor intrusions that were emplal:ed 
after F, fold develiOipment also eBtalblished its position in the overall sequence 
of evend;s. In some amphdbolites 8. healed. cleavage cmtalntlng ~idote is e~essed 
as ribs on the weathered s.ui-face (Pd. 41c). This and relalled mineralogical evidence indi~te lower green~h1st Ifacies condf,t1!Ons while the attiwdes · of the stnlcture& 
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mean that a subhorizontal NE-SW 2Xl8Dml.lm stress and a subhorizontal NW-SE 
:minIimum stress can be deduced. 

Like the F, folds, folds (F,) of the fifth' deformational phase are moat 
commOlDly seen on the long limbs of F, . fOlds. They 8Ire up11lght, generally open, 
commonJ.y monoclinaI cpl. 2<:) aDd _ve 8!PPl'Ozimately E-W axisl 'I1rends. J'UXta
position with F, folds wj,th Ibhe oppoai'te sense of movement (e.g. sinlist.ral F, with 
deXl17ral F" - Te.-fig. 2h) gives fold fonns l'esembllng box-fGlds but wbose 
development was not ~e. Same S, cleavage is develQped, ~rly in 
fold hinge l1JOD.es where Its axial planar attitude is cleaa'. The F. hinge 7Jl)nes 
also form the locus of emp.bacemeo.t of dl.screl1e gramti-c veins (TeD-fig. 2k) 
although .i.ndividIEJ. veins oeten sw'lng away from this position. and, .together 
'!'Vith granitw veins that were emplaced after foids (F,) and cleavage (S,) of the 
siXth deformational phase, locally contribute to areas of intense injection (Pl 43). 
Like F. folds, F, folds are upright, generally open, c01Xlnlonly monoclinal and have 
granitic vein material in · hinge zones (PI. 4b). However, their axial trend is 
approximately N-S 1DdicaUng that while the maxin,).um stress at that time was still 
disposed in a subhorizontal plane, as it had been since D" its direction .had 
changed yet again as it had between D, and D" and D, and D. The S, cleavage, 
which is clearly axial . planar to F. in some exposures, is seen in many outcrops 
(Text-fig. 21) including in some amphibolites where. like S" S, and Sf, it is 
expressed. as ribs due to some reconstitution along the S, planes (pI. 4c). 

The seventh deformationaZ. phase, and the last ;recognised 'in the c. 2800 m.y. 
old gneiBse5 .of the KUOpio district, is ell\Pl'eased as very localized mnes of folds 
which pass into brittle fractures trending ESE and SE (Text-fig. 20. Such 
structures do noit appear to lbe common in the exposed 'l'Oidk: faces, but could 
be more common in areas covered by glacid debris. Their 1aIte develapment. 
is !in4icated by offsets ID graniti-c veinS, including those assigned :to t~ D,. phase. 

STRUCTURAL SEQUENCE IN OTHER PLACES 

The Mnrotuml sequence that tis so cleta.!1ly np-esented in the gtW.sses of the 
hasement of the Kuo.pio disbriat, and whose Qeve10pment there during Mchaean 
times can · be eSltablisheld, is seen in :the gneisses of the Presvecokare!ides in 
many other paIts of eastern FdnJ.and .. Veriattkms in expression do exist, but the 
ex!i.sten<le of so many featAmes of st.r.udlrural and metamorphjc derivaJtion, each 
wilth its respective trend, ,permit the absence of an Individual feature, or the 
presence of an additional one, to ~ detetmined. Far example; the composite 
basic to mteImeclate minor :irJtTus.iJons ~laced between D, and D, tin the Kuopto 
sequenee have :not been oreoognised in ithe gne1ssose 1lerrane of the ~tk:uma dome, 
20 km NW of Joensuu, where e:mpression of six of the seven sets of structures 
recognized at Kuopio have been observed: (Text-fig. 1; cf. also Bowes 19768, 
Fig. 4e-b). The _ not a-ecognbed is that of D r, wbuoh is only locally expreS'3eci 
at KuopJ.o, wh!lle an addliibiO'Illa'l set of "basic mdnar iIIIt;rusions empl8loed between 
D. an:d D, can be abawn to OOOUll'. 

FaJds that a;ppeM to . have been deve10pedbetween D. and D, have been 
observed iD. the gnoeIb;ses af tIhe bagement 40 km NNW of Qutokumpu (?F14 in 
Teu-,f,ig. 1) where strud:ural antd. metamorphioc el-emen'bs CO'l'retllpOIlldWg to whose 
of D1 to D, of the Kuop'lo sequence ue expressed, although F, axJi.al trends are 
only in the NE quadnin:l: and locally L, la prominent (Bowes 19768, Fjg. 41). 
Likewise !in the vritClinity of tKotal'ahtd, 30 km south of Ksu~io, evidence of seven 
defor.mational phases has been observed, COIl'Il"eapo!lding to D1 to D, of the Kuopio 
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StJructUTes in quaTtzofeldspathic gneisses W1i.t h sili-ceo:us and ampbioolitic ban<lsj 
Petosenmaki, Kuopio district 
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Structures dn gneisses: a, b Haminalahti, Kuopio distrkt; c SW of Kuopio 
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Structures in gneisses, basic minor intrusi<>ns and g·ranitk veins; SW (If Kuopio 
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Structures in gneisses and amphiool.ite; SW of Kuopio 
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aequeooe but 'WIith an additional set of tight folds between D, .and D,. These ,tight 
folds defmm 'both a stlrong empbibol'ite fades fold&tfon (S,) end tight tlo isoclinal 
folds (F,), IIIIBny of which me rootless and with which is associated an axial 
p1anar mlneral growth. (Same of these F, folds are cleaTlyodisplayed in three
-dlmens1oDal ~-outlldllg eJrIPOlture& cat the major t'oad junctioo. on the E4, 19 km 
south of iKtUopfo). At Kotala,bti, like at 1t'lllOplo, F, axial trends are NW, N-S 
and NNE to NE (cf. Text-fig. 2d), 'While F. F, and F, DOt only have ~ons 
sJmlilar to those !in t.hegneisses at Kuopio, but also have aorresp>nding axial 
wends N. NW, E ... W land N-S, respecllively • 

• Evldence thelt the extensive sequences of polyphase deformatiOlllllI and poly
metamorphic :features determined ' IIn the gneisses of the Presveookarelides of 
eastern Fdnland are ex.pressions of lIBitei Ar,chaean activity, and not due to 
Proterozolc earth movernenJts assoatated wit.h the formation of the SvecoitareHdes, 
is given by the aross-cufltiDg l'!e1ation:s of an early Proterl7lJOf;c suite of basic 
minor intrusions to at least D. fe'allnJres in tbe ,polypbaSe deformed gneisses between 
Joenguu and lilomant91 (Tezt..lftg. 1; cf. also Sak.ko 19'11; Bowes 1976b, Wg. 1). 
Effects of the eIIlrth movements associated with the Svecokareliau orogeny on the 

,gnedssee of the basement a(ppear to be largely 'COnfined to disturbance of isotopic 
systems of minerals (Kouvo & Tilton 1966; Lobach-Zhuchenko & al. 1972), at 
least over large , 8Il'EBS, with structural and -metamorpbic features !l"emaining largely 
extant. 

The deformational features and sequence recorded by GaAl & 41. (1978) in 
Archaean rocks of Finland, north of the Polar Circle, show general ~ndence 

, with those described h~re from further south (Text-fig. 1). An Sr-S. composite 
f()Uation W6S foImed at green9Chist faedes conditions with ~roxhnately E-W 
trends being ex;pressed by the !produ.cts of D,. Folds (F,) defOl'llXling S1 and S, 
and related to ab.rorIg development of L. have an NNE to NE axnal trend while 
F. folds · are ~ and 'W'J.th a NW axial rtnnd. Folds of the fifth and &i:xth 
deformational phases have E-W and N-S axial trends, respectively, and, like the 
products of D. and D, at Kuopio and other places in eastern central Finland, 
are not prominent. GeM & al. (1978) ~erpret the latter part of the a.equenee 
as representing adt!ivity du'Itlng early Proterozo1c times. The vafidlty of this 
inlterpretatwn awaits regi~l sbrudtural studies related to geochronologtcal 
investigations. However, the ~ndence of at least pa'11 of the sequence of 
events in late Archaean times in th~ granitold association of Lapland with 
thet in the gramtic gneisses further south, indicate the large crusta! Ngion over 
which eucceesively developed stress systems were apemtdve at that time. 

DISCUSSIlON 

Correapoodence in both ~ural sequence and the ordenmti()nB of IrUccessively 
formed structures in the polyphase deformed gneisses of the Presvecokarelides 
in part or eastern em eastern ceotI81 F.inlandforms a buls for OOl'II'elati~n. 
Evidence for the extension . of the same teafmlic regime to northern Finland 
suggests the operation of a number of suacessively formed EesS systems over 
a oomlderahle crustal segmerit during late Alrchaean tdmes. Add to tbis the 
evd.deDce that (1) the early formed . deformational phases are cbiamcterlrz:ed by the 
developllllent of dntense penetrative . f()Ha4IIon BSIIOoia'teci 'WItth the formalt'ion of 
often t'ootlesa tdgbt Ito · isoclkJal fokle, (Z) middle def.ormaltWDal phasea are chara.c
tmdzed by ,the development of Bsypmnetrdcal folds with mobile qullll'ltzafekispathlc 
ma-tel'lial in binge zones and Jooald?Jed new aXliaI planu schiBtosity and (a) later 
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def.orma.tJ.\ona1 (phases' aJre cbar.a~rized by opeIl, upright folds, cleavage formation 
. tbaJt passes into brdt'b1e · fTacturEi anc:t a variety {)f granitie dntrusions, ami the 
Presvecokare1Jra.n Drogen must be interpreted as having a historY of 'development 
that · ~ds, at least in· certaJin respects, to orogens wlwse ev.olution .has 
been !l'elated 'to the movement Off large lithospberic ,plates. 

Conside,m,tIion of aspeets such as heat -!low and the nature of the mantle 
suggest that tectonic repes in Archaean times should show marked differences 
cODlpaJred wd.th tectonic regImes in Prote.rozoic and Phanerozoic times (Sun &. 
Hanson 1976; Drury 1978), W'lth any down..going JKboapberde plates bemg ail: a much 
shallower angle .than :in rpreseDlt day anaiogues and any · zones of magmatisom 
and tectomc mobiliity much 'Wider. Such conditions wou1d !l'esult in t.he successive 
develo.pment ofstres& systems wiith l()()~igU11lti<ms like those that can be inferred 
from the cba·racters of the gJleisses of the PresveookareHdes <l'f par!!; of. eastem 
Finland AM these mess systems would have· been operative Ove!l' very large 
r~. Thls is consistent with the mQrited sdmiliarl1lies shown not only· by the 
rock aSBeDlblages of eastern am eastern centtal · Finland formed in late Arcbaean 
t1mes, bUt also by 'the prodUdts c4 the Presvecokmellan oPlsode in nonhem 
Finland and those Of compaT'Bble age, of the Sco:urian episode Of northweSitem 
ScOltlanid (&wes 1976, 19760). If associated Wlith such a 1DBIJ01", wide zone of 
plutonlism there Were baCk~c marginal bashls oontaJnfng volaan1c, sedimentary 
and plutonic ~ypet!, Jbhen the evolution of the crusta! segmtUt could result in ,the 
develap!l1eM of greenstone (belts in and on a dominantly romUtk:-gnmd!oritic 

. gneiss camp1ex (Tamey & al. 1976; &wes 1978a, p. 69). :TlIls is .the associ~tjon 
that ddmtnates tbe tPresveook:arelides of the BalIli:e Shield. Hence .cor.relation within 
at least the widespread grandJtoid aS90C'iatdon on the 00111801' the polyphase 
structural arid metamonphic sequeooe not aniy provi.des means of del1neating ~he 
~xtent of t.liis Cl'IUIftal regime, bUt also provddesan avenue of elucidation of the 
nature of .proceases operative in '!late Mcbaean Umes. 
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